DITR and the Business Community

Departmental Information Technology Resource

- Service Level Agreements
- AdminIT Program
- Administrative Desktop Renewal Program
AdminIT Program

- Chuck King – coordinator
  - John DeAlmeida
  - Peter Milt
- Adminit-help@mit.edu for support via e-mail
Administrative Desktop Renewal Program

- Brian Campbell – coordinator
- All DITR team members pitch in

“The Administrative Desktop Renewal Program funded by the Institute is intended to supply computers for Administrative Users on a renewable schedule in order to insure that adequate computing resources are available to the community.”
DITR Contact Information

- **Kyle Pope – manager**
  - ndpope@mit.edu
  - X3-0195
- **Chuck King – AdminIT Coordinator**
  - chuckk@mit.edu
  - X3-8375
- **Brian Campbell – Desktop Renewal Coordinator**
  - pepsikid@mit.edu
  - X3-3540
- **DITR Team contact**
  - ditr@mit.edu
  - X8-5785